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CHiRISTMAS' LEAVE

B3 Y the time this appears in print, a numb.er of our lads wvill be
returning fromü their Christmnas leave. Manv have spent the

'oliday,.seasoin withi relatives. Fathers' and Mothe rs 1 ave had one
or more of their sons with them for a few clays.' To these fortun-
ate ones they were no doubt happy days. Many a mother shed
tears of thankfulness as she gazed upon her soldier boy, it'matter-
e4 not to her if he wýas maimed and* wounded. she saw only the
bright faced lad that plaved around her knee. The parents heart
filled with pride as they lîstened to tales of the battlefield, the
c vdence of wvhich, many a gallant lad wîll carry with hitu durîng
the reminander of bis 14fe. To these fathers', mothers, sons and
4aughters, we extend greetjngs amil express the hope that the
gods of war rnay deal leniently with themn during the New Year.

In thousands of otlier homes there bas been no joy and glad.
ness, that vacant chair speaks more eloquently than words, af the
boy ýrvio wvent away a short time ago so full of life and spirits, and
who is nowv sleeping beneath the soil of France. In thèse homes
the CZhristmas season brotight no joy and gJadness. To the fathers,

* mothers andives of the brave lads who have paid the full price,
we offer our deepest sympathy in the dark hours of their affliction.
Their hom~es are now vacant and gloomy and dark, but a brighter
day is dawning in our ]and, when -German military rule wjll be
forever smashed and right and justice will triumiph over might.
It is then the fathers. mothers and wives of our falleni comrades,
notwithstanding their sorrow and pain, will be able to look back.
with a feeling of pride and say: "They died for God, for King and
Country."

THE EDITOR.
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Itemns of Interest

Orie of the most popular ind weil de-served priotions xvas
gazetted recently when Lt.-('ol. J. T. -Clarke, the Officer Com-
manding. Granville Ganadrian Special Hfospitalr, 'as proruoted to
tire rarik of Colonel. Tis honour hrings pleasure and satisfactiort
Io adf raiilks tirider his connnand thew congratulations of ail
are exteod(ed Io Col. Clarke, on wrnning a we'l earned recognition.

Another popular pr.omotioýn ias taket> place since our last issue-
R. S. M., H. J. Buidge, has received the rank: of Hon. Lient. and
Quarterrmaster. As an evîdeirce of his popntarity, Mr. Budge Ù%
deluged ýwith congratation-s frorn nearly every niciner .orf the
Unit.

On T7httr-day rast the patients of the Hydro, rmade a Christmasý
preserrtatiuur to the Padre, in the shape of a silver mounted dress-

igcase and handsome pipe. Ail the patients who coqrld attend
tvere present. The presentation was ruade by Plrivate Goldberger-
who gave a saitable address on behaîf of the nmen. 'M'e hall re-
sounded with cheers and **For he's a jolly good ferlow" was suunr
with a, rîght gond willh The P'adre rëplled in his usual touching
way. thanking the boys, one and ait, wishîig thein the seasons,
kfiidest greetings.

On Moniday night Ma4 H-ooper was agaîn the recipient O'r
another presentation, froîn the patients of the Palace, C. Q.) M-
S., McCusker represerrted the donors in a few brief but able words
preserrted the Padre with a silver tea service and traiy, also a
bible. __________

From t he Crafty Arts

Ras S. F. J. got a mortgage on Lance-Cpi. Peck's mrisplaced
eye-brow ?_____

Trnth sure is stranger than fiction-flusiness as tisual at the
Arts & Crafts in spite of the absence of the " Chief Engineer."1

How many tirnes did Darkey say good nrrght at the conclusion
of the Buxton Bevy of Beauties' Brîlliant Banquet on Christmas
aight ý' Ask Auntie. ____

Food Controller, please note
There is a Bird called the Pellican
Whos bill holds more than his Bellican,

He hidles more i t his Beak,
Th-n wnilI lnc;t hlm a week.

Stlli-l doil't quite ssee how the Hellican_
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund, etc.

Rv Major E. Bcrt, arn lloopr, (Chapl1ain)

I' verv lgra.tefîltv ackîîowledIge the follo,,ing gifts to mv
W'Xounded Soldiers' Fund " silice rny staternent in last week's

issue
Nursintg Sister Blank. A Section of tlic Hydro £1 10 0
Sergt. Blank of flic Personnigi (Hydro) 5 $
Pte. Bkink of the Officers' Mess - - - 3 0

This is ai, but there xviii 1 expect be more to follow. It xvili be
îîoticed that echd donor rejoîces ini tle naine of BI,înk. Trhis is on
account of tbeir nîodësty which urges me to give to each a noui
degi~-Te are not relatives even. My reade; s in tlîi con-
iwdtioii, î.e., r-cgrding relations may remember the wornan, Wlho,
x\ heu lier lîushaîd wws hanged, said "Well 1 arn sorrv, but tiîank
60(1 le was no blood relation of mine,"

But speaking of those three donors, àt is a peculiar satisfaction
to nme to record them.

Ist-The Nursing Sisters have an enviable record of personal
beriefactions to the patients. It is good to have another
to add to the groxvîng list of Nursing-Sisters who have
thouglit enough of flice Padre " and his f und, to help
hira and it along.

<2nd-The Sergt. of the Personnel handed over to my f und the
51- sent him- to buy sornething for himiself.

3rd-The Private connccted wïi the Officers' Mess, made his
gift out of a big, sympathetîe heart and a shallow pocket.

1 thank ail three of tlîem heartily.
My expeniditures represent everything possible in ministering to

comfort and cheer of the gallant boys iii bIne, whorn i arn proud to
caîl my 'Sons." These xviii be given when my full statement îs
audited and publiihd.

The Chaplain Services Departrnent iii London is taking up flic
very forrn of mmnîstry 1 have endeax'oured for a long time to carry
on. They have lately sent me as Senior Chaplain in the Buxtoit
arça a supply of excellent writing paper anid envelopes-sets of
chess--checkers-dorninoes-to be followed 1w' packs of playing
cards. This xviii enahie flie Chaplains to supply any wvho neefi
thern with any of these things. 1 shall be glad to receive and meet
any applications.

My heart is fllt of the warnîest appreciation of the princelv
gifts presoented to me this Chiristmast by tlic patients at the Hydro
and those at the Palace Annex. Nothig lias ever touched andi
pleasud mec mure. .It is the fine spirit that prompted them, that 1
value most.

J1 amn their, affectionate an d grateful old
PADRIE.
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Things We Want To Know

Howv did Staiff Moore enjoy the moving pictures ?
What happened to the Palace kitchen staff on Xmas. eve?
Wlio was responsible for the Patriotic Xiniaq. Pudding ?
Where Pte. Stuart got bis new coat and cane on Xinas. Day ?
Wbat was wrong with Cpi. Miller over Xmas ?
Had he got " soreitis " ?
WVho cieared up the Pack Store mystery ?
Was it Cpi. Edwards or Frankie Willis ?
If the Patients enjoyed their Xmas Dinner ?
And couic! they have done with more Beer ?
How many of the staff were on parade -at 6.45 a. m., on the

26th ijist ?
And wouldiit it be easier to have made an absentee report of

those who wvcre present ?
What kind of a tour were Tiny, Staff Towler and Pony making

Xinas. night at the Devonshire ?
Aud if they were collecting antiques and furniture for the

future ?

What ciue did Detective O'Connor have to work on, and was
lie out of luck, ask Mac ?

Devonshire Dumplings

Who stole R.S.M. Campbell's " Dawg" ?
Is it true that Private Tattersail first dîscovered " Mîiitary

Pudding " ?
Staff-Sergt. Towier wouid iike to know if Sergt. Goodwin bas

found his ShillalaI? If so, he will postpone bis visit ?
It bas beei recorded by our special correspondent that a new

type of " Primrose " has been dîscovered growing wild in the
Peaks of Derbyshire.

Up to the time of going to press notbing further bas been heard
about the case of Ward 1 records. We understandthat Staff-Sgt.*
ETidwarids is now prepared to offer a srnall rewvard for information
ieadiug to the recovery of samne.
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The Anti-Air-Craft Giuns vs. The Gothas

The fo1Joiing prodv, on the fainons Ten itt e Nîeeers," c'S

sirrick off bv a Canadian Offi'r w~ho went througý,h tlhe raid ai Rains-

gaie, Kent, on Aitgufist 22, 1917. This OJffwer sia lcs tirai the woork of

Mhe gunners orn thai occaision wasç ýerfcci iii ercry iciaiîl.

Ten powerfal Gotha-, the Kaiser thonghit them fine,
But the guns set one on tire, then there were nine.

Nine Gotha -baby.killers " flying to their fate,
The "Anties" dropped another, theiî there were eÎght

E41.ht lovely Gothas. fl.vîig Up near heaven.
-Puff," the guns have '*nipped " one. then there were seven.

Seven " nîfty" Gothas, lined out straight as sticks,
The air-guns "cracked " another, then there were six.

!Six mnurderoîis Gothas, like bees in a hive,
*Zipp," the '* pumpers " stung one, then there were five.

Five bird-tike Gothas, one Ieading on before,
"Bang " the air-guns hit it, then there wcre four.

Tour iron-cross Gothas, sailing o'er the sea,
The " Anties " dropped one nii it, then there wvere three.

Three " clever " Gothas, didn't know what to do,
The lgunniers sent up " instructions," then there were twvo.

Two handsome Gothas, flying near the Sun.
The gun-sights flash upon themn, then tiiere was oiae.

One lonesome Got.ha, booked sfraight for Hell.
ihe "Anties" punched his ticket, and the sirexi soufl(s AlI's Wel

j. T. s

A Chief SurgeorÀs Dreain

1 love you dainty hernia,
But 1 must have vou ont.

l'Il do it wvhile you7r fast asleep,
Wither fume-, about.

To do the simple slicing
1 a captain wviIl employ;

But 1 shall watch his ever v slash
\Vith pure professional aoy..
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TfIAT FIRST STRIPE

m%3âýIl

Reproituced by .request.
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Hits from the Hydro

Has't been 'Tippodrom" lad?

Who is the patient in "A" Section, wvhose excuse for a pass,
w~as Ilhat blis wife wNas inut ill lier (dyiig?

What are the licurs of the s(wing ciass, held in the Registrars
office at the Palace?

Pte. Ford says good conduet stripes speak for themselves.
His certainly do.

What, the weather ? Well, but then its wvar time-these are
not the days to complain.

The R. S. M., says that next Chiristmais the Graniville Staff xvill
h av-e "a better dinner still." Corne and licar the lions,'feed.

A certain private, Johnson by naine, saîd about rnidnight on
Chiristmias eve, that *everything looked lovely.

An echo frorn Ramsgate-To Let, several secluded dug-outs,
good seating accoinodation. Atjly, anu. lady left iii the above
district.

The men of the staff wish to thanlc Corporals' Shorthose and
Graham, and Privates' Finch and Harris, for tlicir breezy enter-
tainrnent at the Christmnas Dinner.

Concerning the Xxnas decorat ions, S-Sergt. Reid was 'heard-
to say, G- -- d- -- ! K------r---
-- !!!" The writer did not w. it to hear *he remainder.

We have been looking arotnd for sorne (ýxrressiîons or opin-
ions regarding the personnel quarters "The Decvonshire Hote,"r
but we have not found a single crne that would look well in print.

Patient-ail excîicnlentetring the ward.-" More new
orders from the O.C. We've got to dlean our bedsteads witb
Cherry Blossoin boot polish."

Angry Chorus.-" Is that Nvhat he said."
Patient.-" Well 1 didn't stop to listen, but I imagine that

was it."
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The Child's Guide to Knowledge

By Darothy L. Warne

«Father, today I went up to a hig house that thev cal! the
Geeseesaitch, and there were sa m.any strange tliings there-will
you explain them, please? "

Papa, thus addressed, lowered bis newspaper, took off hîs
specs., anid -with a benign smiile waited for his boy t speak.
"Well, my son, fire awvay."

"On every landing there are lots and lots of mirrors, wvhat are
they for? "

"Mirrors ? Ah, those are placed there in order that the bovs
may know when the Padre is round the next corner, andc sufolhI
to theïr countenances the look of utter dejection caused by short-
ageof the necessary fagl."

'Oh 1 thank you, Father. Now, ini the front hall there was a~

littie crowd of menl in khaki whose clothes seeined to fit them wvitIi
a closer Bond Street cut than those of the men who were slingiag
packing cases about."

"Were they young, and good-looking ?

"Mostly."l
"Ah, unjil the boys in Mlue arrived, and they haci special dope

duties assigned to them, they were grouped carelessly v'et artistic-
ally in the hait in order to give an effect of beauty and distinction
in lieu of the palms.*"

"I see ; later, I heard the choir practising; their song souindeci
like a piece of poetry we used to Iearn at school, but the words had
,got a bit twisted. Shall I recite it to you, Father ?

The Father nodded, in rapt anticipation.

Telephones to right of theni,
Telegrams to left of them,
Volleyed and thundered.
Was there a man dismayed ? Not tho' the soldiers wondered
Which of the Powers-that- be had bluwlered.
Stormed at by the R.S.M.
SImartly they marched, (pro ten)
Into the rich brown mud,
Into the Devonshire dud,
Noble six hundred.

"A futurist paraphrase on Tennyson's masterpiece, no dotilt.,
You shall recite it at the next Social for Souif ni Sergeants. And
now, my boy, goodnight. 1 was awvakenied soon after I got to bied
last night by a reveille soundîng somewhere in the neighbou.rhood,
and I have need of sleep."
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Murmurings from Matlock

Congratulations on the Xnas. nuîmber.

For Sale-A Kilt. Apply, Pte. Tyrer.

Has Pte. Conruyt really heeu through a manîgle?

XVhy is the Tranisport Sergeant so keen on "Baots."

Does Corporal Hendry find ditne now to show tlie ladies around
the premises?

W'hat wvas the nunîber of the taxi Sergt. Goodyear arrix'ed
home in, the otiier night?

What is the Q. M. S. goiug to do wvith that golden sovereign,
and who gave it to him?

WTho was the gentleman who stated lie was dviug the other
night wvhen the S. M. walked iii?

What kind of ribbon is needed to dress the character for the
fancy dress bail, suggested by S-Sergt. Towler on bis recent visit
here?

V'Sir Clîifford" bas gone on a circular tour, visiting London,
Luton and Nottinghamn. On his return anl important secretarial
post axvaits him.

Our S-Sergt. has been very busy lately inspecting caverns and
cellars for some sîinister purpose, but why on earth does he bang
so close to the railway line on dark nights.

Ovcrheard at Matlock Bathi Station on Sunday eveingi,,. "Ohà
do corne to the dance on Boxing night." "Eh, 1 cant, l'Il lose iny
War Bonus." Perhaps the young lady wvas right.

Our lady contest continues to go very strong. Messrs. Ward
and Leeson are still prime favourites. Their little excursions
around the "Tors" must be quite inexpensive, althougli the girls
,are "little dears."

The inventor of "Bokum" bas been very busy this Xmas., and
bas been inundated with greetings fromn ail parts of the world. lit
an interview wvith the writer, he stated that the greeting be treas-
ured most was from 'Lauira."

A certain N. C. O., a'rose late on Xnîas. morning and wondered
wbere he had left bis overcoat the night before. Alter striking a
box of matcbes, he (liscovered the missing garînent, where it had
been under his head ail night. Moral-Uneasy lies the bead
that leaves the "Crown."
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CHRISTMYAS, 1917

Everyone connected %vith the Granville Canadian Special
H-ospital, whethcr as Patients, Officers, Nursing Sisters or
Personnel, w~i1l look back upon Christmas Day of this year as a
day of reat excitement, filled with the Christmas spirit froin bDeginin-
ing to end.

Thle decorations at the main entrance halls of the Hydro and
the Palace Annex and those of the dining halls, recreatîin rooms,
and some of the wards, were excellent, and refleets the greatest
,credit uipon tht' taste and skill of those \v'ho performed the work.
Every patient found a Christmnas Stocking on his bcd, filled witb
îuseful articles; these stockings wvould reînind every man of the
-Santa Clanse days of his childhood at "homne sweet home.

A special Christmas b,-reakfast began the day. This was follow-ý
ed by the R-eligious Services whichi were bright. brief and hearty.
We are told that our Padre was well pleaseçt with the attend ance
at the Communion Services, as weIl as the regular services. The
goo(l old Christnmas Hymnis wvere sung wvith great heartiness, and
the beautiful conclnding Hymn for "Absent Friends," seemed to
touch aIl hearts. There wias no preaching, but a few simple
words of Christmas greeting from the Padre to bis lads. In
connection %vith the si)giing of Christmas Hymuis, 'the kindiness ot
the Rev. Canon Scott- Moincrieff, the Vicar of P.uxton and Rev.
Towers, Curate iii charge of St. James, together with the men and
choir boys of St. John's and St jame's Chui-ches in coming to the
Hospital on Cliristmnas live to sin g to the patient ts'the old Christ-
mas Carols, was a kindlness; tborotighly appreciated by the patients,
Miîe Vicar with St. johni's choir went to the Paýlaice'Antne. Mr'

Twrsand the choir of St. James to the Hydro. The rooms of
eanch building were fiIled witlx the ' lads in bine," who enjoyed the
singing greatly and gave expression to-their pleasure by unstinted
app)llause.

At miîdday the Christmas, Dinner, was served. The Nursing-
itesassisted by several Officers Wvaited upon the patients. The

tua Nvas admirable in every respect, and thoroughly enjoyed by
aI 11 Tlle Comnmanding Officer, accompanied by some of the
officers oit the staff visite(l both clining halls and extended bearty
greetîngs and good wishes to ail the patients: these were cordially
received and recipirocated.

The afternoon w-as spent by hundreds of the lads at thç
"Hippodromie," where a special entertainment had been arranged

for them. In the evening, after an excellent supper at which
speýcial daîinties were provitled,, there wvas an attractive concert
nt the Hydro and one at the Palace. These concerts terminateâ
enjoyably a Çhrýistmas Day to bc long remneirbered by ail.
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Canaclian Y.M.C.A. Notes

By Caffi. C. Gordon A rinour

The recital given by Mr. Reginald Dawson, in the Hvdro, last
Friday night wiIl long be rememicered by the patients. Mr.Dawvson bas a beautiful baritone voice and liad to consent to re-peated encores. His songs at the piano, sung %vith a vein of
comedy and humour, created, tremendous applause, and his iii-
imitable stories were quite an entertainnient iii tliselves.

A return visît from Mr. Dawson is Iooked for nlext year.
On Christmas Eve., the Carol Singers fromn St. John's and St.

James Churches sang carols at the Palace and Hydro. Many of
the old famiîliar Christmas carols were beautjfully ren(lered.

Christmas Day was well filled with cheerful entertainments.
lu the afternoon live hundred patients from, the Palace and the
Hydro, paraded to the Hippodrome wbere a Inatinee was given
free to the patients, through the kinduess of Mr. Milton, tbe ex-
penses being paid by the officers and nursiiig sisters. ln the eve-
ning at 6.30, Miss Kelcey Bower's party entertajned at the Palace
and agaîn at 8 o'clock at the Hydro.

Miss Doris Kelcey Bower delighted the large audiences with
ber inimitable songs at the piano.

Miss Florence Bayley sang a number of songs very charmingly
Miss Ryans' cello solos were very beautiful, and Miss Pete Ryan
recîted splendidly. Mrs. Bridge Berry gave a very humorous re-
citation, whiclh drew for-th roars of laughiter. Sergt. Sinnott was
iu fine voice and gave a splendid rendering of "The Trumpeter."
Pte. Bullock gave a musical monologue, "Napoo." Pte. Largley
and Pte. Booth also pleased the audience by telling some funY
stories and doini.g clever conjuring tricks.

Pte. Perkins made an excellent pianist. Miss Dorothy Warne
assisteci in tbe accompaniments, also assisted Pte. McKean, whose
organ solo was greatly enjoyed. Capt. Arinour presided and
Mai. Ellis called for three bearty cheers for the e'itertainers.

The second of the monthly boxing tournaments ta be beld by
the Canadian Y. M. C. A., will take place in the Wiiiter Gardens
tonîgbt (Saturday). Four beadliners are announiced and a consider-
able amount of interest is centered in the bouts between repre-
sentatives froui~ the local hospitals and the C. D. D. A big crowd
is expected.

A cinema machine is now being installed in the Hydro recre-
ation room, and very soon, the patients will have regular movie
shows.

The Cin54#iÎin Y. M. C. A.. iq ilistaling a small billird table at
the pal, ce for the use of patients.
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